Fast Facts
Based on 2013-14 school year

OFFICIAL ENROLLMENT (as of 9/30/2013)

37,913 students

Graduation Rate 89.5%

17,780 elementary
8,574 middle
11,559 high

33 Elementary Schools
9 Middle
1 Special
1 Alternative Education Center

32,760 students transported
448 buses
7,911,142 miles traveled
$30,298,515 total transportation costs
481,098 hours driven

Parking Lots 90.07 acres
Driveways 25.65 miles
Total Classrooms 2,434
Total Buildings 174*
Property Value (as of 10/01/2013) $1,055,016,000

57% are teachers
7% provide indirect services to students
93% provide direct services to students

1303,755 breakfasts served
3,504,850 lunches served

8th Largest District in Maryland
14th of the 24 MD Districts in Cost per Pupil* (1 is highest, 24 is lowest)

*These rankings are from the 2010-2011 Selected Financial Data compiled by the Maryland State Department of Education. More recent data is not yet available. More information can be found at www.marylandpublicschools.org/MSDE/newsroom/special_reports/financial.htm.